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• More decomposing materials near surface area has slowly increased 
organic matter levels.

• Significant difference in organic matter levels and soil respiration after 
4 winter cover crop seasons indicate benefits may have begun 
accumulating 

Highlights
• 12-acre dryland grain sorghum plot in Lyford, TX
• Complete randomized block design

• 4 cover crop treatments + control
• Years 1-4: Measured soil respiration with LICOR 6400xt weekly 

during cover crop season (N=25 per week)
• Soil samples for organic matter (LOI) collected before cover crop 

planting in year 1 and 4.
• Average efflux rates before termination when biomass was collected 

were selected for statical analysis
• One-way ANOVAs in JMP for comparison amongst each treatment 

within the growing season for soil respiration and biomass
• Post-hoc Tukey test

• Participatory research with farmer-influenced cover crop selection

Introduction

Methods and Materials

Consistent Living Roots Promotes Soil Respiration
• Years with less rainfall (year 1, 2, and 4) showed      

significantly higher respiration rates compared to fallow 
ground 

• Return of investment of higher seeding rates needs further 
analysis

No-Till Organic Termination a Challenge in Subtropics

• Reduced tillage can protect surface cover of crop residue 
and allow microbes to decompose materials

• No-till organic termination options (crimper-rollers and 
mower) have issues with cover crop regrowth

Short-term Costs vs Long-term Benefits
• Over time, cover cropping may increase organic matter 

and provide benefits to water holding capacity

• Short-term costs, including risk of cash crop failure due to 
moisture limitation, can be difficult for many farmers to 
justify

• The cover cropped areas had increased soil respiration 
during a cover cropping season and throughout the 4-year 
period. There were also differences between cover crop 
species mixes.

Discussion & Conclusions

• Cover crops are a heavily-promoted soil health management tool that 
suppress weeds & improve soil health.1 Yet, adoption rates in South 
Texas remain low due to concerns over moisture usage by cover crops.

• To determine effective ways to implement cover cropping, we 
conducted a 4-year multispecies cover crop trial in an organic grain 
sorghum dryland farm in Lyford, Texas. Since economic benefits of 
cover-cropping yield over prolonged periods of time (> 6 years), we 
observed patterns of soil respiration, an important indicator of soil 
health during the cover crop seasons to determine differences in 
respiration in cover cropped vs non-cover cropped areas.

• Our findings show that over 4 seasons, cover cropping benefits may 
have begun accumulating, which would warrant continuation of cover 
cropping to reap long term soil health benefits.

Results

Figure 3. Rainfall patterns throughout the cover crop study.

Chart 2. Total above and below ground biomass. 
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150 rows = 25 six-row blocks. Each row is a 40” bed.

Figure 1. Aerial Imagery of Hilltop Gardens, Block 15 - M. Kutugata 2019

Cover Crop History & Seeding Rates (lbs./acre)

Field Pea (120) Crimson Clover (15)

Ye
ar

 1

COT2 T3 T4T1

Hairy Vetch (15)
Field Pea (50), 
Triticale (50)

Control

Tillage Radish (6), 
Black Oats (50)

Ye
ar

 2

Mustard (20), Tillage 
Radish (20), Cowpea (17),
Sunn Hemp (17)

Control

Ye
ar

 3

Sunn Hemp (45) Sunn Hemp (20)
Tillage Radish (10), Hairy 
Vetch (10), Black Oats (5)

Control
Sunn Hemp (9), 
Safflower (6), 
Rapeseed (6)

Guar (5),
Proso Millet (8), 
Tillage Radish (4)

Cowpea (24), Buckwheat 
(20), Collards (4)

Ye
ar

 4

Cowpea (40) Sudangrass (20) Sunn Hemp (20) Control
Sunn Hemp (15), 
Cowpea (15), 
Sudangrass (10)

Table 1. Organic matter levels before (2017) and after (2020) cover crops (n=20) 
compared to control (n=5).

Chart 1. Soil respiration rates before termination.
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Figure 2. Students collecting biomass.
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